
Faces Serious-Charge

As a result of the unfortunate acci-
dent on Christmas Eve in which Leo
Arno was fatally injured, Provincial
Constables Ervine :.nd Kelly again vis.
ited Marmora on Saturday to complete
their. investigation of circumstances
connected with the accident. George
Vilileff, jr., was taken into custody OD a
charge of manslaughter, which was
afterwards reduced to one of criminal
negligence. He appeared before
Magistrate E. J. Butler, R.C., the pol-]
ice charging that he was driving the'
automobile at the time of the accident.
He was remanded until next Monday,
without heing asked to plead. Bail was
fixed at $5000.00 and was arranged, the
accused returning home with his father.
An inquest will be held ib Belleville

on Thursday evening, when a number
of witnesses will be heard. It is alleged
that both Arno and Vilneff had con-
sumed a quantity of wine and that a
quantity of wine was found in the car.
.\s they were both only eighteen years
of 'tge it opens up another phase of the
matte!' t.o be investiguted.
They started to motor to Madoc and

it was while they were returning to
Marmora the accident occurred. About
six miles east of Marrnora the car left
the road and the right side "f the car
crashed against the side of the rock
cut. Both front and back fenders were
about demolished, the side of the car
was damaged and bent. the glass was
broken in the front door and the top
was twisted and damaged. The auto
looked to be a bad wreck. but was able
to proceed to the village under its own
power and it is estimated the cost of
repairs will not be very high. The
serious part was the injuries to Arno,
who suffered a bad scalp wound and
broke his neck.
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.charges Agalnsf GeCllrge .
\'ilneU Were WHhdrawD. i

The Inquest to enqolre Into tbe deatb
of Leo Renard, known locally as Leo
Arno, was beld In JiellevlllFl on Thur s-
day and Friday of last week. When
the Inquest opened on TbnrlOday even-
lng Mrs. Jobn Qnlnn, Marlon Dovle
Dr. Stoble of BelJevllle. Dr. Hamll-to~
Crawford, County Constable Pcrcy
Gray and Mr. Jas. Bell were called as
; wltneesell.
j When George Vilnef! was called Mr
: C. A. Payne, K, C., arose and stated
; that he was appearing on behalf 01

VlInetr and that aR tbe latter bad a
Charge of criminal negligence again~1
hlm be could not be compelled to gin'
evidence. Crown Attorney B. C. Don.
nan, K.C., stated tbat be bad no
Intention ot dOing anything that would
prejudice the case of Vilnef! or Injure
him In any way When 1I1r. Payne
stili objected Mr. Donnan requested ttn
Coroner. Dr. R. W. T'en nan t, to adjourn
the Inquest until tbe follo\,inl: day.
Arrangemente were tben made to

have George Yllnef! appear before tbc
Magistrate at 10 a.m. on Friday, wb eo
all charges agalnRt him were dismissed
and bls bondsmen were released. Vii
neff was tben Instructed to appear a~

------
the Inquest where he Il'8.S required to
give evidence.
The evidence of Mrs. Quinn outlrnr d

the trip to Marmora with Arno or Re'
n ard drtving her husbands car. Georce
Yilneff met them 00 t he way io nnd
came to Marmora wit h them. She
went to Marett's store to shop and tod
the deceased she would be ready to
start tor bome between 11.30 and 10
.o'clock. tbat was on Christmas e"e.
When she was ready to go bome Aruo
was not around and she went to look
for him but did not see blm again unr il '
be'was taken to Dr. Crawford's office.
Mr!:'. Qutnn told at brief statements by
the deceased at Dr . ...Qrawford·s office
when be' said be dldn't know wb at
had happened after he got In the .car. '
Hc also said "don't blnme anyone, wi ne
got tbe best of me." Mrs. Quinn also
told of raising Renard Irom a boy or
eigbt and explained why they changed
his name to Arno,
Mise Marlon Doyle told of seeing Arl 0

and Tilnef! In Mr. Jobn Qainn's car and
of tbem sta.rtlng out wb en tbey ebangc d
seats and Vllnef! sta~ted to drive.
! Dr. Stohle and Dr. Crawford describ,ied tbe Injuries snf!ered by the deceased
; and the cause of deatb, which n-aR due
to a fractnre of tbo vertebra and sever •
. Ing the spinal cord,

CODRtable Percy Gray had elgbt'
pbotographa taken at the rock cut about
slx miles east of Marmora where the
a~cldeDt occurred. He gave a very
. clear descrIption of the manner In
wbtcb tbe accIdent had apparently OC.

curred. He also told of questioning
: Y!lnef! and the latter claiming Arno waB
drl,lng and going "ery fast when tbe
accident occnrrr d, He did not see any
evidence of drinking en tbe part of Vii·
neft. No wine was fouod in tbe car bot
someone had been stclr In ft, Vllneff
had later admitted thnt he was driving
the car.
Jas. Bell Ra,e evldeuce of purcbastna

the wine. He stated he thoucb e It WItS

tor 'John Quinn, and that wben Arno
told nim Mr. Quinn was not in Marmora
he retnsed to gtve hIm tbe wine ann
told him not to take It out of wltness '
car, In spite or tbat he dtscover ed lat-
er in tbe evening that the wine was
gone and suspected Aroo bad. taken It
He did not see the latter again until the
. da y or his trmeral.

00 Tb ur s d av Gr-orce Yilnlf! J:a,e bill,
evideuce. Be told tbe Jurv tbat Leo I

Ar no hrul been dr inkf uq and that he ""IlS .

drlv inj; bim ar ouud to 800er blm up
wben t h e accident occurred. He wn~'
sure that Arno lurched a~aioht bim a';;
be was rcturntng trom a drive out tbe:
Uladoc highway and tbnt be lost control
of tbe car sending It agaln~t a rock cur,
Arno beieg thrown clear or tbe car. Elc
told ot bringing the injured boy back to
!.Iarmorp., and teatlfierl that Arno on
dltI ••reot occastons during tbe nlgbt or
December 24th. was nauseatnd from
tbe win e be bad been drtuktnu. TIH~

wuness slated he was tra ,elling LOlny

miles per boor at tbe tlrne of tbe accl.
dent and that be applied lrls brakes but
thought that bittlng the rock dId more
to stopping tbe car than hie brakes.
A.sked If be bad been drinking that
nigbt the wttnesa saId "Not at any
time."
Without Ieaving their places thejury

brouabt in tbe tollo""log verdict: "We
tbe jury empanelled to inquire Into tbe
death of Leo Renaud find that be oled
in the Berlevf lle General Hospital on
Dec. 2itb, 1934, from Injuries received
10 an automobile accident on Higbtl'ay
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